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DEVON POLICE
IN ACTION

the probleu utri.ch Devon faces about the refusal
of Derbyshire to pay for the deploynent ot 2JO

of its police in the minergr strike, neatly exposes
the constitutional and operational cracks in tbe
rr:nning of Britainfs police.

lbe Devon (and Cornish) police were sent on the
inltiative of the Chief Constable rnder the nutual
aid provision of the t964 Police Act " When the
three Labour membere of the Police Authority
objected., we rdere told it was no business of the
Authority.

Police authoritieE consist of one thirtl nagistr-
ates (all Tories in Devon and Cornwall) antl two
thircls elected nenbers. It is wrlikely that our
authority would have objecteil to the Chief Cons-
tablers actionp, but where police authorities
have - as in Iorksbire, Merseysicle ancl Derbyshire -
they have been tgnored. by tbeir chief constables.

lhe i1legal, oppressive and expensive behaviour
of the police in suppressing the minerst etrike
is thus outside any denocratic control. The costs,
though, will cone back to the County Councils.
l{e thus have e:genditure without representation.

Ttre labour Movement over two decades nust bear
part of the responsibility for this. We hare
Ieft the issue of law and order to the Tories.
We even left the 1964 Lct ancl its r:nd.enocratic
provisions inta:t...
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by John Lloyd:

Vice Chair

Exeter CLP:
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LABOUR-TAKE THE POWERT



It is central to socialism that it is ordered
and rationally planned: in contrast, capitalisn
i.s essentially chaotic. The task of thinking
through the systeo of justice and. policing has
not been undertaken by the British Labour Movement.

'iie lonow that a Hone Office Unit has been planning
the oass policing of the coal field.s for ten years,
since the police were huniliatecl by the niners
in 1974. We now Isrow that Chief Constables are
beyond. democratic control. We have seen police
persistently breaking the 1aw with impunity.
We have seen mag'istratee willing1y bend the rules
for theo. Devon policenen who have been in Derby-
shire teLl ne that they are shocked and ashaned

Miners in
Exmouth

at the behaviour of colleagues from Merseysi.d.e and
the Met., that most of the violence has resulted
from police provocation.

The d.aily experience which many yor:ng working class
and black people have of the police in Ilondon and.
Merseyside is now plain for all to see.

Two Labour Party bodies have started. to tackLe
the issue: the Labour Canpaign for Criminal
Justice and. the Gl,C Police Comnittee Support
Unit are producing papers anil policy d.ocuments.
There is sti11 a big job to be done in tbis fi.eId
and we shaI1 be ready to present a coherent socialist
approach to the police by the nert eLection.

For over three nonths pickets fron South Wales
have been in action at the ilocks in Exroouth.
Below, Ray Davison, Eecretary of Emouth LabourParty, writing in personal capacity, answera
guestions put by Devon Labour Briefing about
developnents i.n Exrnouth.

DI8: L,lhat did you hope to achieve by bringing the
pickets to Erroouth and how far have these hopes
been fulfi11ed ?

RD: The imnediate ain was to stop the i.nportatio n
of coal from Gda,nsk ancl Rotterdam. lnitially we
nanaged to clo this in both Teignnouth and Exroouth.
The pi.ckets di.d an excella.nt job with the dock
workers who are non-registered. casual labourers
but wiionised in the IEl,lU. The miners persuaded
then to inplenent the TGWU directive to block
the novernent of coa1. Unforturrately the dock
loamager and ormer in Exnouth were astute and
nanaged to pereuade the NIJM executive in South
l{afee to give a dispensa,tion to their d.ocks.
lhis threw both the pickets, IEWU District Office
and uorkers into confusion, and. they have never rec-
overed fron this position. A ner,, agreeroent was
reached after a nj.nor show of force, but only a
blocade of the docks would have given the miners
the upper hand again. 1[tre pickets certain]y wanted
such a blocade, but could not get backing from
tbe Pontypridd Executive. So coal is coning in
all along the Devon coast - even at d.ocks where
we placed picket lines - Teignnouth, Torbay,
Pllrnouth, Bideford., etc,

DL3: Are you diaappointed by theee set backs ?

RD: t{e wanted to stop the coal and feel we could
have done so if the pickets on the ground had been
better supported by their Erecutive who il.id not
lqror the situation so weII. But we donrt regret
in a^ny way that we caIled the pickets in. ltreir
presence in Exnouth and elsewhere has been a great
benefit to the Labour Party.

DLB: In what way ?

RD: First, we have been able to focus the energies and
drive of the loca1 Party on a roajor industrial dis-
pute and give nembera a sense of the irnporta,nce of the
ninersr strike which I do not think they would
have had" if the niners had not coroe. Second,
menbers have been able to witness at first hantt
the wealsresses of traile uion organisation and *
political thinking in this area and. to contrast
this the level of trade r:nion awarenesa enjoyed
by NIJM nenbers. Our local trades cowrcil has shifted
i.ts position fron one of weak adherence to the
Muray line on the NGA to a ruuch stronger connitt-
oent to resisting Tory anti-trad.e ulj,on legistation.

Under the gaze of the Miners, aome conservative
oenbers of the Tradee Council have had t6 concede
ground to have any credibility at all . l,le harrz aleo
been able to see how sectarian interests in the
fUC reaken the labour moveroent and set worker
against worker. Ed.ucation to pronote political
arareneaa arnong workers and. Trade lhionists is a
clear priority to energe fron our experience.

DLB: How do the striking miners see the Labour Party?

RD: 0f the 100 or so r'rho have stayed with us in
Exoouth, only two were Labour Party menbers, altbough
all were Labour voters. The vast najority were
dissatisfied with the Labour Party establishnent i.n
their constituemcy (Merthyr Tyd.fil, M.P. Ted
Rolands), accusing it of conplaceney and. lack of
political will. ftrey were su;prised and deJ.ighted.
by Devon Labour Party members who in all but a very
few cases gave them unqualifiect support and. threw
themselves totally into the struggle. ft does not
seem to have occurecl to them that they are free to
join their CLPs to fight the conplacency. l{any sai<l
that they had been heartened'by the Labour actj.vists'-
iluring 15" aa.Faign ancl will join us. Itre ninersr
positi.on has evolved consj.derably tluring the strike
as we oight expect. Certainly they are presenting
the econonic case against pit closures Dore and. nore
forcefully ae the strike progresses and. refute
totally the nhole notion of tprofitabilityr anrl the
closure of frmeconornicr pits. Industrial action
is the best forn of political ed.ucation.

DLB: Do you think they Look to Neil Kinnock for
leaclership?

RD: Yes. I was supprised that so few of them
appearect to support Kinnock as leader. I did not
get the inpression that this was erclusively because
of his position on the ballot and his wavering
connitment. Ihey see Benn, Heffer and. Skinner as
their leaders.

DIB: Do you think the niners have lost you support
in Exmouth?

RD: No, our support, such as it is, has not been
affected; but I hope we have shoun the people of
Exmouth that the Labour Party exists in a forrs to be
reckoned with. We have had to confront guite a bit
of abuse, but I think that facing this abuse is
very important and will encourage other Labour
syropathisers to show their colours. I hope the niners
strike anil their present sittration will strengthen
our position . Iin sure it wi11.



SIGNS OF
CRISIS

EEFLECTIONS OF A TJNION ACTIVIST FROM

{IIE TORY BACK WOODS

lud.leigh Salterton has often been considered
the outpost of Empire, the hone of retired coloni'als
and service officers, where the workers loaew their
place anC supplied suitably d.eferential servi.ce to
the gentry. The atnosphere in E:rnouth is somewhat
si.nilar. Trade unionists are stil1 sourewhat sus-
pect, as I have e:rperienced while working as a
d.ustnan for the 1ocal a.:thority.

Ore pressures on loca1 governnent to save noney
are now at ful} blast and, as always, it is the
nanual staff l,iho must provide the increased eff-
iciency. Bonus values have been changed, two dust-
carts have been talcen off' a number of nen made

redundant, the pace quickened. and, of courset
there ls always the possibility of privatisation
if the enployees protest too much. llhe last thing
nanagement want is a tmilitant', i€, an efficient
shop steiard.

Ttratcherisn is based on the proposition that the
only productive workers are those that prod+ce
surplus within the capitalist systen. llhe ideolog-
ical battle is taking place between politicians
and acaderaics but the harshness of the present
regi.ne is being felt on the shop floor and. by the
nilli.one relying on meagre state benefits. llhe
r:nions must be nad.e ineffective and this rneans
an atnosphere nust be created so that rmion activ-
ists either lose thir jobs or find it diffi.cult to
get theo agin if they do lose then.

By increasing unenploynent, rnonetarism dampens
workers willingless and ability to resist heavi.er
workloads aaking their collective organisations
ineffecti.ve. At the same time the:re are drastic
linitations on the right to picket, and severe
restiction on the ri.ght to call synpathetic
strikes, renewed attacks on the closed. shop and.
blatent interference with the rights of rmions
to rr:n their onn affairs in accordence with thiir
oun ruIes.

Ttre miners have felt the fuII force of the capitalist
state appsl'atus in the behaviour of the police.
But it has no rea11y touched the leafy 1a.nss of
places like Bud.leigh Salterton or those whose incone
is well above average and quite assured. There are
now two nations i-hc rich ancl. the p9or. ftre trouble
w'i1I be confined. to the irmer citles , to the now
decli,ng industrial and mining areas and only
reaches East Devon sIo,r1y. We d.id however get quite
a suprise recently when E:cnouth entertained
what seened like alien invaders to sone - the
.groups of niners who were picketing E:oouth
Docks.

Perhaps it is when the policies becone so extrene
and the crisis becones so apparent that a change
rlalr cotre. The scale of r:nenployment and. banlauptcies
reguired. Eay even be too nuch for sone Tory supp-
orters to stomchr but opposition to Tory policies
can only effectively cone feom the workers then-
selves. This is r'&y the present minersr strike is
eo vital to prserve both the valictity and future
of the trade union rnovenent and also the Labour
Party. We cannot rely on the disquit that some
Tories are now expressing. The ruetsr d.o not impress
Mrs Thatcher. Tlre minersr strike gives us sone

grounds for hope and there is no doubt that the
Labour Movenent has becone very actively involved
in recent nonths. Ttrey have seen and felt the
apparatus of the capi.talist state in the form of
the poLice, judiciarf and the press and they may
also have begun to rediscover a soliclarity lost fron
the days of conparative fu}l-enployrnent.

l,Iarx was ud.oubtedly right in pointing out the
contrid.ictj,ons of capitalist society between the
indiviclual interests of capitaligts and the
collective interests of thc working population.
If the working class a.nd their organisations roereJ-y
accept a franaework which already exists they d.o not
challenge the structure of capi.tlisn. The mi.nerst
clispute ls not about money it about preserving
corunr.rnities and the work whi-ch gives not just
incone but also i.dentity. Arthur S:argi11 challenges
the coal board on economic growrds but also the
whole philosphy of nonetarism, of capitalisn, of
the divisions between those in work and those
r,rho have no hope of finding work, of the d,ivj.sions
between North and South.

fhere is hope in the present situation. There is
nothlng which so concentrates the nind as acti.vely
being involved in industrial action. Itrere are alter-
natives. Soci.ali.sm does not spontaneously explode
within the working class and. it is often then they are
in a crisis situation that workers realise how they
have been conned over the ye€rrs. It was that common
sharing of experience of all classes in the war
which created the conciousness which completely
shook the Tories und-er Churchill. Itre nore the
working class get involved in the present d.ispute
the nore they will realise how d.eparate this
goverzrment is to preserve the capitaliSt structure.
Of course in their deparation they will certainly
use the police, the rnedia and possibly even the army
in the Last resort. People are now begi,nning to
reali.se that there are alterratives and. not the
conprmises usually offered whenever a tsocialistr
governroent has taken power in the past.

Ji.m Salter (Honiton CLP)
Chair Exmouth Trades Counci.l
(personal capacity)

(Tiveron CLp)
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Women llfork
Together

0n 15th and l7th June .rf,ousewives and Dialoguer held
a CLC fureded conference which coincided. with
the eighth aniversary of the Soweto uprising. Ttre
conference ad.dressed itself to wonenr s work all
over the world: wonen do two thirds of the world.r s
wor, receive only five percent of the world.rs
incone and ouns less than one percent of the
rorldrs assets. While wonen in the nore affluent
often work harder than nen for less noney, the
vast bulk of the unpaid, rurcounted fenale labor.rj.n the world is done by women in fhird lrlorld
countries. Socialists, who claim to be anti-
inperialist nust take account of the (lisprop-
ortionate exploitation of black people , a^nd
black woroen in particular. It is appropriate
therefore to structure a conference on womenrs
work interreationally, around the d.emand.s of
black inroigrant wonen.

Much of the discussi.on centred. around rinvisj!1sr
work rhich women do (housework, emotional care
and support for husband.s, panents, etcr) aniL the
econonic dependence of women on nen. Hhile the
oppression of wonen nay not be entirely erplicable
on the an econonic basis economic dependence on
men is something that the vast rnajority of wonen
have in corlnon, antl it i.s a significant factor
in determinin g wonenrs Iives. It is something that
unifies Lroslen, and therefore canpaigning behinrl a
s).ogan such as reages for hougeworkr is a good basis
for a broad. , grass roots womenr s rrcvenent

O:e the subject of how wonen froo different back
grounds, different sexual orientatione, different
colour, etc, can cooperate, and how wonen cEul
cooperate wi,th men, the conference favoured
autononous organisation. Autonony is NOI the same
are separati.sn, and ernpJ.ies that different gloups caJr
organise and discuss issueg independently, with the
final aj.n of coming together with a better underst-
anding of their own i.ndividual positions. Speakers
includeil Pragna Patel. fron So.rthall Black Sisters,
a wouar froo SWAPO, a Creenham Wonan, and Wilmett
Brorm. In Britain, the Peace Movenent i.s oriented
torards prevmti.ng war, but imperialism is placing
nucb of the world in s state of war now. While we are
uorking towards tbe same ends, we adopt vastly
ilifferent means depending on our situati.on.
Cooperatirin thus requires a great deal of repect
for the decisions nade by othera, r*rich was
illustrated by wonen on the pane1. One wonan
fron Creenhan, for insta,nce, cane fron a tradition of
non-violent direct action against the nuclear in-
dustry, rhereas the SWAPO wonen is fighting the same
economic interests, but is involved in arned struggle
Yet they had such obvious respect for each others
campaigning work that the r:nity of purpose.uas
highlighted rather than the d.ifferences between
then. The writy of perpose also applits to thd-
Labour Moveroent and its relati.on to the Wonenrs
Movement and the struggle of black antl ltrird World
Peop1e.

Another central point is accessibility; organisat-
icns, canpaigns, oeetings and literature oust be
equally accessible to aII, which is illustrated by
the nriting produced by sone of the women who help
organise the conference, such as Sex. Race and Class
by Selna Janes, Black Women: Sringing it all Back HorE
by M. Prescod-Richarcls and Norma Steele, Ihe Rapiit
who Pays the Rent by R. Ha1l, S. James and J. Kertesz,

e Peace Movenent by W. Brown.
ese are p ,y Falling WaII Press, in Sristol,

I was concerued to hear that the Execu-
tlve of the Exeter Iabour party are
recommending to the GMC, on June 15th,that,you and your two colleagues be
expelled from the party for edttlnEExeter labour Br1ef1ng.

As you know vartous edltlons of IabourBrleflng are publtshed ln dtfferert
. parts of the country, and are .*ldely
welcomed because they help to broadbn
the dlscusslon of problems faclng the
Party.

Nowhere has lt been argued that the
name Labour bel_ongs ln any lega1 sense
to the party as sueh - hence Labour
Herald. There are neny groups lns1dethe party whlch use the word Iabour
ln thetr tltle, even when some of them
support pollc1es that are at varlance
wlth Conferenee pollctes ...
If by chance the GMC were to exnel you,
and your coLleagues, from the party
on these grounds; 1t would be open to
you all to appeal to the NEC.

Were you to appeal I am ahaost sure thal
tha NEC, on the basls of reeent decl-
s1ons, would dlsallow your expulslon
and relnstate you all.
But of course the best thlng that could
happen would be for the GMC not to pro-
ceed w1 th the motlon to e:rpe.t , when
lt meets on June 15th.

',,I1 th the Party now worklng together
so ueLl, we really do not want to- dam-
age our prospects of vlctory tn the
next electlon by starttng a serles of
expulslons

FROM TONY

Dear Mark:

You can, of courser'quote thls l-etier
and I an sendlng a copy of tt to John
Shepherd, as a courtesy to h1m and the
offtcers the Exeter Party, many of h'horn
I have had the prlvllege- of montng,
and worklng wlth, gyer the years.
I am also sendlng a copy to the Nattonal
Agent and the Reglonal Organlser, ln
the hope that they may be able to help
avert thls problem before lt arlses.

Yours fraternally,
Tony Benn

SUPPORT DEVON LABOUR BRIEFING

oFlnancla]Ly
oSell Devon Iabour Brleflng
oWrlte a letter or contrlbute

an artlcle to the Brleflng

-CONIACT: DLB, Holmbush, Ide,
Exeter, Devon . {._
Telephone : Exetdi l^8692<f3and I recconend. them to you.

4th June 1984


